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Great Chance to Make Money ?

.  |X You make money by saving it. W e are now selling  ̂
l| $ 2 5 .0 0  Suits for $ 1 9 .5 0 , greater values for less 
X money than anywhere else. Don’t take our word X 
|  for it---come and see for yourself what unusual sav- |  
|  ings are possible for tbe man who is shrewd enough £ 
X to buy now.

$ 2 0  Suits,. $15.75 
$ 1 6  Suits, $11.75

❖❖❖❖ff?ft?❖

$13.75
$ 9.00

Come, see, try on and buy

hampton & Co.

$ 18 Suits - 
$ 1 2 .5 0  Suits,

if your best judgment tell you to

The Store that Satisfies
C o tta g e  G ro v e
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NEWSPAPER READING 

FOR PROGRESS
Train Saves Woman

Cougar.
by Fighting

Jonas Jackson reads the newspapers. 
Artemas Stubbs does not. From thD 
mere statement can you not form men 
tal photographs o f Jonas and 
mas?

VYnich’one would you pick for a win 
ner?

That railroad trains are beneficial to 
the people in many different ways is 
the belief o f Mrs. Townsend, of Car
ter, who is positive that the timely ar
rival o f the Oakridge train saved her 
from the clutches o f a big cougar that 

Arte- | was just crouching to spring at her.
Mrs. Townsend was walking up the 

track, and as she was passing the big 
cut near Thomas Blakely's she sud-

I f  you were an employer, which denly became aware o f a large cougar
would you hire? I f  a voter which would 
you vote for?

To say that a man reads the news
papers is a recommendation.

It proclaims that he is up to date; 
that he keeps in touch with what the 
world is thinking, saying and doing;

that was crouched in the brush near 
the track watching her * intently, 
switching its tail like a cat about to 
spring. Just as the beast seemed to 
be gathering itself for a leap, the Oak- 
ridge train came roaring around the 
curve, and the unexpected sight fright- I

that he has ideas, even i f  acquired ened it, and it bounded away up the 
ones; that he has at least a certain hill, disappearing in the timber.
sort o f culture and education; that he 
is alert and informed—in a ‘word, that 
he keeps up with the procession.

The intelligence o f a community may 
be judged from the amount o f newspa
per reading it does. America reads 
more newspapers than any other na
tion.

Who can measure the influence for 
progress that has been exerted by 
the American press? Take your home 
paper.

John Hill and his pack o f hounds and 
several o f the neighbors and their 
dogs took the trail o f the big cat and 
followed it all day, treeing it several 
times, but not get'ing a .hot at it. It 
finally made its escape into a big body 
o f timber between Winberry and Big 
Fall Creek It is believed that it killed 
two of the dogs, as they have not yet 
returned.

Mrs. Townsend says that the cougar j  Grove country

was an unusually large one. with a 
very long tail. She firmly believes 
that the prompt arrival o f the train 
saved her life, or at least saved her 
from very serious injury and fright, 
and consequent]! she is a warm friend 
o f the railroads.

Wettest Town in America.
Winthrop, Mo., said to be the "w et- 

test" town o f its size in the country, 
is to be limited in the number o f sa
loons. It has S3 inhabitants, including 
women and children, and the county 
court has just issued licenses for four 
additional saloons.

Winthrop now has six saloons and 
six wholesale liquor houses. The mem
bers of the county court declare they 
will issue no more salbon licenses.

Winthrop is just opiiosi'e Atchison, 
Kans., where there are no saloons A 
bridge connects the towns, and at night 
is nearly always crowded with persons 
going to Missouri to get a drink.

Like Grove Country.
Mr. ami Mrs. Nichols o f the Rogue 

River country, Mr. Walton and family 
o f Roseburg are two parties looking 

I over the Grove country with a view to 
I locating who express themselves as 
| very much pleased with the Cottage
i

jgjorirtu
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A handkerchief shower was given to 
Mrs. F. U. Wheeler at the residence 
o f Mrs. Compton last Thursday after
noon. Much aniuaenient was caused 
by the reading of palina of the several 
ladies present by Mrs. Robbins, who 
proved a good gueaaer. A fter Ice 
cream aiul cake had been served, Mrs. 
Hall asked Mrs. Wheeler to have a 
drink o f water, producing a large 
pitcher full o f handkerchiefs, which 
she proceeded to shower over her. Mrs. 
Wheeler thanked the ladies in her us
ual graceful manner. Those present 
were Mesdames Sutcliffe, Lewis, Job. 
Wheeler, C. M. Shinn, M. J. Sfumi. W. 
Hart. II. Hart, Orpurd, Conner. Mhn 
roe, Hall, Hcrmon, Beager, Kolduns. 
Abrams. Miller, ■ Burkholder, I’orter, 
Cook, Robbins, Hrund.

ASKS HUSBAND’S 
HEAD AND HEART

Monlero s Widow Makes Re-
WEDDING HELD OUTDOORS quest ot Ecuador President.

— • —

EMBALMED AS TROPHIES.
Mrs. Cynthia Landreth Is Bride of 

Jack Allen.—Lorane Per
sonals.

l.eah I’erkins and Mabel Veafch gave 
an afternoon Saturday complimentary 
to Misses A llie and Flo l'hilli|M>. The 
time was spent in playing travel. A 
bowl o f sweet peas was awarded to 
the one having the highest score. Re
freshments of nut and olive sand
wiches, ice tea. sherbet and marguer
ites were served. Those invited were 
Misses Allie and Flo Phillips, Armorel 
Sutcliffe, Myrtle Kern. Belle Burk
holder, Audra Rinehart, Jennie Smith, 
Ursula l.ockwood, Neita ami Hazel 
Hazclton, Ipha and Aiha Widdersheim, 
Lillian Veatch, Blanche ami Mattel 
Veatch, Leah Perkins, Willie McGee. 
Lauretta Atkinson. Meadumes Roy 
Smith, Chas. Adams, Armaml Wynne.

The Woman’s Club entertained hus
bands o f members and a few invited 
guests at a picnic in the park Friday 
evening. Tempting viands o f every 
kind were served. About 35 enjoyed 
the occasion.

Mrs. S. R. Smith gave a dinner Mon
day complimentary to Miss Allie Phil
lips and the young women wfio enter
tained her before marriage. The even
ing was spent in conversation.

Clinton Wilder and Miss Helen Prior 
were married at the home o f the 
bride’s parents Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Proir, at Rice Hill Sunday, July 2H.

♦  ♦
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Now  We Know 
We’ re A t and We 

Do Also

Where
Hope You

I

Come in and gaze around our 
new merchandise room across 
the street from our old stand. 
Th ere ’ s room enough for every
one and we ll be pleased to 
meet you and show you around.

Rees-Wallace Co.
“W H E R E  YOU DO B E T T E R ”

ADVERTISING SELLS THE PICTURES
Twelve Dozen in Three Days,'Says 

Photographer Armstrong.

That advertising in The Sentinel gets 
results was proven again thia week, 
when Photographer Armstrong, who is 
offering Home cut rates, sold twelve 
dozen directly from his advertising 
within three day after printed. He 
was so well satisfied that he is making 
another "spludge”  this week and will 
keep the cut rates on during the bal
ance o f the month.

Were on Titanic.
Mrs. Bessie Watts aruK daughter 

Bertha o f Portland, two passengers 
who escaped from the Titanic, are vis
iting Mrs. Arthur Wnolcott, also a sur
vivor o f the ill-fated ship.

Crops Never Better.
Mr. Gummage, a farmer from two 

miles east of Saginaw, was in the city 
Tuesday ami said he never saw crops 
better in his neighborhood than they 
are this year.

Grove Good Enough for Him.
J. A. Pitts has returned from the Al- 

sea Bay country, where he went to 
look for a location. He now says Cot
tage Grove is good enough for him.

Puts in Machinery.
The Sterling Feed Co. has installed 

a feed chopper, feed roller ami cleaner 
and will hereafter prepare its own 
feed. The machinery is operated by 
electricity.

Package to China 75c.
A package was sent this week to 

Miss Laura Hefty at Fouchow, China. 
The weight was nearly six pounds and 
the postage 75c. By express the cost 
would have been about 310.

Mrs. C. S. Hefty received this week 
a package o f Chinese curioa from her 
daughter. Miss Laura. Included in the 
package was a flag o f the new Chinese 
republic.

F. D. Wheeler, called here by the 
sickness o f his father, returned to 
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Orvel Knapp and children were 
up from Eugene this week for a short 
visit. Orvel was up yesterday.

T. C. Wheeler transacted business in 
'Eugene Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Jennings is visiting a sis
ter at Walterville.

Miss Mary Purhlulz came up from 
Eugene Tuesday for a visit.

Mrs. Garoutte has returned from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Eugene Mat- 
lock, at Eugene.

Mrs. S. E. McKinney returned Tues
day from a visit with her daughter at
Coburg.

Mrs. A. W. Kime, Joe Arnold « id  
Mrs. Horace (Cochran motored to Eu
gene yesterday.

Mrs. Horace Cochran ami two chil
dren leave Monday to join Mr. Cochran 
in the Bohemia District.

Lorane, Or., Aug. 7. A pretty wed
ding occurred Sunday st the home of 
Captain O ’ Hrlen, when Mrs. Cynthia 
Landreth became the bride of Mr. 
Jack Allen. The ceremony took place 
in a grove and was conducted by Cap 
tain O ’ Brien. A fter the ceremony an 
excellent dinner was served.

Mixh Mildred Pringle, who ia teach
ing a summer term at the Cartwright 
school, spent Saturday and Sunday In 
Cottage (Lruve,

Mrs. Gale Harrison Kolca o f Port
land is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. John Addison, o f this community.

Mr. und Mra. Harvey Currina of 
Druin arrived Sunday to apend a few 
day* with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jack- 
son, Mra. Currina' parents.

A large rrowd attended the ball 
game Sunday between Col'age Grove 
ami Isiranc. Cottage Grove won, the 
score being 1» to 7.

A number of Cottage Grove visitors 
were in Lorane Sunday. Among them 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kay Allison, 
Misses Hedrick, Lewis, O'Mara, Mc
Cord, Messrs. Jones, Beidler, Dame- 
wood, Conner and McDule. .

Miaa Della Jaekaon has returned 
from Drain, where she spent several 
weeka.

Miss Katherine Bunk o f Klamath ia 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
and frienda in ami around Lorane.

Mra. Fred Wentworth and children 
Audrey and Dean are s|iemling the 
auminer here.

Miaa Laura Larson o f Cottage Grove 
ia spending a few days with the Misac* 
Mary and Ethel Powell.

Mr. and Mra. Wm, Bainbridge of 
Cottage Grove are camping near ls>- 
ranc.

Monday evening Mr. ami Mra. W. 
W. Jaekaon entertained a number of 
their friends in honor of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harvey Currina. The even- 

j ing was spent playing five hundred and 
with music ami dancing.

TALES OF THE TOWN
MANY MATTERS OF MORE THAN 

PASSING MOMENT.

A J. Stewart returned Tucaday from 
an outing at Newport.

Armstrong is cleaning up hia stock 
o f photo mountinga at big reductiona. 
Better hurry or he will be cleaned out.

Jarnea Owcnbury o f Albany returned 
home Monday from a viait with Wm 
Hawley at Lorane.

O. G. Gilbertson, who has been at a 
local hoapital several weeks suffering 
with a smashed foot injured at the 
Champion mine, ia able fo walk around 
on crutches.

Alex l^undberg was down from 
Champion Tuesday.

Have you seen the new electric v i
brator at the Sanitary Barber Shop, tf

W. E. Nixon, Lee Nixon, Elmer Kent 
and familiea and Har-ey Crowell left 
Monday for an outing at Winrheatcr 
Bay. '

Muat move ’em during Auguat. A 
lot o f special mounta which ] wish to 
discontinue carrying. Price* cut clean 
to pieces. Armstrong, Photographer.

Joe Damewood was in the city thia 
week letting folks know that crops are 
fine in his neighborhood.

Mr. Newlywed.- There are so many 
good reaaona why you should carry a 
policy in the Western States L ife  In
surance Co., that to advance them all 
would require this entire column. Why 
not let me call and point some o f them 
out to you? H. K. Metcalf, Phone 
107-L.

Henry A. Woodard o f I,oa Angeles 
viBited relatives here a few days thia 
week. 4

Buy your painta and oil* from tbe 
Swengel Hardware Company. Heat 
pure stock only.

The Ladien Aid Society o f the Pres
byterian Church ia completing arrange
ments for its ’ ’Trip Around the 
World. Committee* are biting named 
to look after the different details of 
the trip. Particulars will be an
nounced later.

Slaah era! Cut ’em I Trim ’em up 
to a fare-you-well. That’* what Arm- 
strong ia doing to special mounts which 
he wishea to clean up.

Cottage Grove won in the hall game 
Lorane Sunday, the score being 10at

to 7.
The building in the street, recently 

occupied by the Sanitary Barber Shop, 
has been torn down and removed.

J. N. Jones and B. H. I,ce were in 
Eugene Tuesday.

T a l i *  o f  B a r b a r l a  C r u a l t i a a  I n f l io t a d  an
Q a n a r a l a  B a f o r a  T h a y  W a r a  A aaa aa i -

n a t a d  In Q u a y a q u i l —  S o n o r a  M o n -

ta ro 'a  M a a a a q a  W a a  Ign o red .

Seiiora Lloy Affarìi, vIduw o f Ih » 
tutinlervil v i  prcaldcut o f Ecuador, 
bus t lini W II llgllt U|MII| file rei-Klit 
ertala Gir. mg li wlilch thè oquntorlnl re -% 
plllilb' pusseil and fella o f Ini Menta, 
bolli patbetli' nini feris-linia. wtilrh in 
(luintcly roui'erucd ber l ’rnliiihly ilio 
suiti lesi pari o f ber narrative fa lliut 
wlili'b relalea lo ber friend Neiiora 
Putirò Monterò, w lfc uf one o f III* 
generili» wlio were Miniti lu ijultn III« 
day after ex Prualdeut Affarìi waa 
tuiinlerctl In Ouayaqull. Tbe guveru- 
ineut lina refusisi lo dell ver lo Heoora 
Monterò file lieud and tbe lienrt uf Iter 
huabnnd, whlch bave l»«eu emiuilmed 
alni kepi ns troplih-a o f war. Hhe wrofn 
aakllig for fileni, bill file prealdelit Ima 
so far Iguoretl Iter request

Kenorn Ann Pnredea do A lfaro la a 
nativo o f Panama unii waa In Panama, 
tbe guest o f relative», vvlieti alio leurn 
oil o f tbe arresi o f Iter hualiaud Ac- 
coitipauleil !|y ber ditugliler aud ber 
uephew, alio look tbe llrst boat for 
Ecuador ami arrivisi tliera oiily to 
learti o f tbe murder, l ’puu Iter ar
rivai nt Pumi, w bere alio wns tubi o f 
tbe iianiiaalnatluu», abe w ita ndvlaed by" ♦  
tbe port niptatii uot tu land, waruliig 
ber timi It woulil Imi ila  ligi-runa lu Ilio 
IsTtiirlied alalo uf Ilio country. Ilow - 
•ver. doxeiia o f  frlenda. lui'ludlng Ilio 
widow o f General Monterò, visititi ber 
oli tbe Issai, ami alio leam itl tbe delalls 
o f tbe murder o f A lfan i and lire geu- 
ernia om e lilgb In power lu Ecuador.

Tbe m anieriti generala were aubject- 
ed to frlghtful crueltlea I f fo r e  lielug 
klllisl Monterò, thè lira! alaln. waa 
aelzed l.y tbe moli. wli|i-b. a fler cutting 
uff bis head ami (,-prltig mit bla benrt, 
polirmi kerosene ii|miu bla Isidy aud 
burm-il II. A l Gitilo, tbe rapltnl o f a 
country w Itero capitai puntatimeli! lisa 
lieen nlMilIsbed, tbe proceedlnga were 
almllnr Tbe Ove generala aud Iwo 
colotiel» were mihjectiat lo all mnnuer 
o f turi unni and mutllutlon before lie- 
Ing alala. Do la Guanlla, Iter uephew, 
anya tbe tortiires were dune wltli thè 
care uf Inventura |ierfertlng n new 
niei'hanlatn T li*  ouffrrtng meli wero 
perniitted to henr tho delltierstlona o f 
thelr esplora trylng tu decido wbnt ad 
dltluiial eruelty i ould be |>er(M<trnt*d 3 
One uf Die vidim a, Coluitel Curai, 
whoao tonane liail Juat lieen cut uut. 
waa piaceli u|sui a alami and ordered 
to nmke n apeurh Wlieti tbe aeveu 
ulttcera ut laat stloumls-d tbe mutilai 
iti l.o.lb » wero targete Tur tbe rnge of 
tho populuce.

Tho feroclty o f  thè moti waa Inapln-d 
by Ilio action o f  troupe under General 
Monterò, whu, after he timi aurren- 
dermi, iqienml lire U|hiii a musa o f poo- 
ple colebrnllng tho governilient'a vle- 
tory. kllllng nenrly a huudrml meli.

Ilo  In Guardili hna n copy nf Ilio nr- 
Itclea o f tieni e befween Generata Piata 
and Monterò, wherehy Ilio la ller nud 
hla aulsirdliiutea were to rei'elvo aafo 
ci.nduct imi o f thè country ami all po
lli leni (irla,mera were lo tie partluned.
Thia agreement waa wtlneaaeil by Her
man Dietrich, American consti! gru 
orni, ami A lfred Cartwrlght. Biitlsh 
conanl. Contrnry to ilrat re|wirta to 
thè effiH’t timi thè defented generala. 
nfior »tartina to leave Ecuador, loft 
thelr aldp to licgtn nnothor revolution.
De la Guardia asserti thut tliey wero 
pria onera o f war all thè timo and tlmt 
thè governine!!! al Qulto repudlated 
tho trenly o f pence Iliade by Plaxn, 
wlilch waa elitered luto lu k<ms| fallii 
by botti purtlea.

Henorn Moufero’a meaango to Qulto, 
whlch Ilio presidimi Ignorisi, waa a* 
followa:

“ Sacrml duty to my hnahatnl nbltgea 
me to uak you to order delivery o f Iho 
head and heart o f uiy busi,nini. Geo- 
ara! Pedro Monterò, whlcli exlat aa 
tropbb-s o f thè power o f tho nmty o f 
General Plaga, cownrdly and treacher 
oualy nsanaslnnled ” g

In many sections o f ttio northern 
stales where tbe apple trees are likely 
to produce new wood so late In the 
season that It runs the risk o f being 
Injured by the fall freezes It la well 
to slop cultivation alsmt Hie 15th of 
July and sow some cover crop which 
will absorb the aurpllia in,list lire thill 
the soil may contain. Fur (hla pur 
(mac vetch or uata and buckwheat 
may lie used T lic former has a trill,- 
the advantage over Hie latter combine 
Hon In Hint It will continue lo grow 
after the flirt frusta and. Iielng a leg 
uine, enrich«-, the soil through Its rom
syatema. -----------

An Interesting Illustration of how 
brains enn lie turned Into cash by the 
eiiergeHc and wide iiwakv young man 
la presented In tbe case o f n farm tail 
o f seventeen years living In Houth Da 
kola. While Ida dally work would not 
aeem calculated lo  make him expend 
gray matter on the hnmlMiig o f postage 
atnui|M. he has never!Iielcss Invented 
a stamp canceling device for which he 
has lieen offered S'JO.IMN). while Hiimii 
clera who have h«*ard of It have of 
fertsl to apend large aiinis o f money lu 
plants for Its manufacture. This hoy 
hns lieen sum monel to Washington to 
exhibit his patent before Hie (Hiatal au
thorities.
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